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T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n 
W e h a v e winl our say . 
Adver t i se rs ran make DO mis-
take iu se lec t ing njia.-c w i th us. 
Now IH tbe t ime be fo re choice 
spare 1» a l l taken. 
N o n e s u c h " is tbe op in i on ol 
our adve r t i s e r * a j t o tbe q u a l i t y 
o f the HUN as an adve r t i s i ng me-
dium. I f you a r e not r epresented 
in its co lumns you should be. 
P A D U C A H , K K N T U C K Y , M O N D A Y , J A N I A H V 11, 18»7. T0LU1UC 1 — N U M B K U H U 
T E N C K N T S A W i n 
tlie county jsil liere ou vsrious 
charges, liroke jail laat night auil are 
at large. The sheriff raised the hue 
and Cl ) , ami hundreds of ritiieus 
have joined the posse in puraoit. 
T H E F O K T E H l ltlLIAl E l ) . J- J. t iu thr i e S t r i cken 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
The; Win a Battle and t'apture 
ft Supply Train in Cuba. 
Of Course you know we mean 
GOODS May Possibly Uecover—-Cap! . J K. Sinltli Out ot l l a n g e r . T h e Sultan Humi l ia ted Ital ian Ambassador 
HE WAS OAKS'ROUSLT ILL YtSTEROAT. 
TO SiF\VE INVOICING 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO 
dscoRi-oaaTicD > 
803-307 B r o a d w a y . 
1W-117 N . Th i r d St. 
| R O C K S ' 
Vfireat Inventory Sale 
T o close out all reserve and surplus go . sU> 
dinary " M i r k Down ' Sale, but au out sud 
which will not be secu Ibis season. 
^eVious lo taking-atock. Thi 





worth $2.00 : 




• worth $1.1« 
• worth $1.00 






GEO. ROCK & SON 
Death of W i s r . II. Court'lcr-
Y o u n g Man l) lcs al Ihe 
SI. Nicholas. 
» ' Shoes in [lutlon 
ADKINS & COCHRAN 
•d Fr"' 331 Broadway. 
b a i l e y ! 
IS selling everyttiipg in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O R D W R Y . 
JOS. PETTER, w wm 
Will appreciate your patronage, Handles everytliinR in the 
J E - W E H . n - S r L I 1 T E . 
REPAIR WORK A. 8PECIALTY. \ 
r - > - \ i • 
S A T I S K * ( T 1 ( ) N 0 1 A K A N T K 4 1 D . l t f S O U T H T H I U D S T I U U f ! 
l.illie Travis, a notorious eliony 
siren, wss .-barged wilh euttifig at 
her lover. Jerry Davis, with s knife 
She slashed his coat and the ease was 
left open f..r further invwiligalion. 
Will Martin, the . - ^ r . I porter at 
ftilson's drug stole, wss wstrantcd 
veatrrdsv by ' "Shorty" Tolbert, a 
motorman on a Broadway car, lor 
lumping on and off street cars. He 
hwi wot lisen captured at uourt tune 
so the t-asc was continued. 
No Meeting 
Their new l.idge room not U-ing 
llnlsbed. there will he no meeting of 
lbs Knights of l'ytblas tonight. 
JHE PADUCAH DAILY SUII. 
Ful dished trepr afternoon. eaoept 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUB MUSHING COMPAIY. 
Our January 
Cloa"k Sale 
I t ia banlly to ba expected tbat our 
boys and girls, reared in aucb an al-
inoaphere, will place a very high cell-
mate on intellectual worth or publie 
spirited achievement, and so tbe out-
side world will judge us Our 
young men and women wbo seek 
homes or employment in other ciliea 
will bave lb* burden of proof laid oa 
tbem to show tbat this is not true In 
tbeir individual case*, and thus they 
enter society and buaineaa at a dis-
advantage. r And thoee who bave 
ever tried to tetabliah a reputation 
for anything wben there was a suspi-
cion to tbe contrary, however un-
founded it may bave beeo, know tbe 
difficulty and unpleaaantnea* of tbe 
situation. 
r - We therefore owe it to our chil-
dren to do our part in helping to es-
tablish this library. But there Is an-
other consideration more important 
even than this. The records show that 
citiea that take leaal interest in public 
libraries, are also tbe moat scantily 
supplied with good private librariea, 
and if any one doubts this rule is 
fulfllled to tbe letter in 1'aducah, let 
him inveatigate. -
Thus it comes about that we do 
not read tbe literature of our time ; 
and tbe individuals, or the claas of 
Individuals, wbo do not read ex'en-
sively in tbia age of letters can lay 
no claim to even mediocre attain-
ment*. But tbe greatest evil, es-
pecially lo tbe young, lies in this, 
tbat not having formed Ihe habit of 
reading, they spend tbeir time on the 
streets,amoug undoairable associates, 
or poa-ibly among tbe vicious and 
evil. If parents would establish a 
strong baud l-et ween tbe children and 
tbe home, l*t tbem I uteres tbeir 
children in good, beallby and mler-
eating books. 
This is only O'e of many reason 
why our citizens should give tbeir 
support to establishing a public li-
brary, but it is certainly a good one, 
that of providing for tbe enjoyment, 
training and success of the coming 
generation. IS A . Fo » . 
E V I D E N C E S OF B C T ' H E R Y . 
Are You 
310 B R O A D W A Y 
la ia full swing. There arc hand 
some Jacketa in our Cjpak Koom 
a* when the season b e g m Many 
>of the finest style* are here yet, as ; 1* often the caae the beat la left be-
cause of their CK penal fenaaa. » t 
upaet the pi ice aad cut all of them 
in half. Thay are just as stylish, | 
just ss good, but they are not so 
ooelly. Kemeuber tha price* are 
just oae-balf the original prices 
New Fall 8t les. up to-
e. flee our new Fr nch 
:, Trilby too, only We bojie not. Furthermore we wish yoa health 
througho«i tbe coming year. But, if you are sick, 
and if you <to get sick, coine Ui us for drugs. We 
bave every thing you want. Are addiug lo our 
atock daily aud are yuur B«arc»' ami I.est Family 
Drag Store. All S12U58, All Widths from 0 U 
Men's. Lacks ' and Childre 
Shoes Exclu 
LATEST S V ) L K S , FOI'L LA 11 l ' l U C E i J 
l i v s as rmlj as ipse* will pacmlt wltkoat rm 
gard to SSI i*sr. 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
t. dni iM lo ta. Isuiwa ol oar country pal 
roc. sad will si all Uaa ta sad •*-
teruwlna. wall. aaepta* 11* readers possj* 
on all poilucaJ affair. aad unac while 11 will 
br s tsarlsss sad ttrehws u n s n l ol Ik. *oc-
u l n . sod uscklaas ol Iks NaUoosl Rapubll 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
W l y l t slue* we are ottering in 
Ladies' llandkerchiefa. During 
Ihe rush before Christmas several 
dozen hao'lkerchiefa got crushed 
snd soiled We offer the entire lot 
at 17c each itr three for 50c Tbey 
Tbey ar our 46c. quality are scol 
o| « l edge and embroidered and 
most of tbem are all linen Alao 
HO doaens of ladiee' all linen and 
embroidered Handkerchiefs tbat 
were 34c. now | , at Sic. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
PHARMACISTS Cor . 7ih and Jackson Sis . 
A L i N E W GOODS. 
V ^ S 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toegf 
IS H E A l k j l A K T E K S F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit C a k e Materials, • 
Apples andNOranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c 
HOME-MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone IIH. 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y Subscription H a u l . 
Dai ly , oei a u n u n . . . . . . . . . 
tbc tv ".ta iitrmtb* . . -V. . . , 
IHi l i One month 
Daily, pv* week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
i men copies free 
S c i s s o r a 
We have about 10 doien sets 
sora, big and little, that we have 
beat, selling at 26t We m a t to 
en*?out ihe entire lot, and offer 
'hem at 10c per pair 
Strictly llat-ana tiller. H A N ^ M A D E 
I am carrying the largest t i l uioal select stock tif fk 
uiestic |ii|>e> in Ibc l i l t . P 
G O L O - B U G and 16 TO ISiltH Minted Pipes an 
I Tl ie latter are Noveltio*. \luvti k u , an iiuui. use lol 
Smoa n g T o b a c c o * . 
It will ! « y you t „ call i t a X i , entile stock. 
Cor. tiili aikfTriiulile Sts. Ladies' 
Mackintoshes. 
Thla is the lime lo buy a*Hack 
intosh, for this i* tbe time «if tb* 
year tou ueed it We b a n two 
eicellent nsiu'ers at $3 $0 and 
t i ;>S We also have a f e * odd* 
and ends of number* that we bave 
st. .pped buj In*. We offer tbem a. 
49c. each, Many of them are 
worth 92.50. 
The lowest place in town to get linn-flans l ' l l o T t l -
( i R A P H S for the Holiday* is at ' 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 112 8. Third Street 
L TIIE NEW ^ I.AIt \ Sl-E'ci M. IIVKliAIN S \ LK FOR- MEN 
W O M E N \N1> I I I I I .D I I FN W l l . l . HE CONDI ( T E D A T 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fi\g Shoes 
We hate IbAn—Heavy 
H o l i d a y Books, 
Bibles, P r a y e r Books a n d 
Devo t iona l Ar t i c les . U r o a d w a y , 
W H E N Y O U DRINK 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
Where « c l L p the fin,at 0 f T _ _ | \ 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , ^ e e r , C i g a r s , e t c 
R E S T A U R A N T O P E N A M L L H O U R S , 
PADUCAH CYCLE W O R K S . ' 7 ! 
' X T v l A ^ Vlftk Street, 





j 7 . I g M M i f i i i M i 
expect » nee before spring, uxl 
some nrer men expuct * slight (rerxe 
up this winter end otber* anticipate 
no danger of a (rerxe up whatever. 




IC " HLO, DKNVKtt If.AKE (rlollies, aud left io high dudgeon. 
Tbe llrui is now minus s good cus-
tomer. mi THE Fib TU|« 
KANSAS AND NfBHASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MODNTAIH ROUTE. 
Tb< most dfrefl line vis Memphis tu 
Ul (joints i J\ 
ARKANSAS AND TE*A©, 
WEST * N D SOUTHWEST 
Free Ksclini^g qhalrs ok All Trains. 
TuEOKJII cisciss ifalfHI* TO 
DAI.LAS Vxnl KOET \ * O * T U 
* 1 IT* riucluuau for MemohU •very W-sU«-N.tay >u>i faturdar st * o'clock p. ui. pAMat* Piaducah EVTRY Tim«1»)' »t»l *al 
urdaj Leave- MnuphUt fur ClueInnail rrety Tniaiisj nnit lYt 1 r j*w«>-n»ir Paduc»a every lonrta" »r.i .stind»\ . Up*vo Cincinnati fur Or. . t - t jr Thursday, paHxiiiK Putu t-»h e s»ry > UJiday. 
J It AtHCRlh H.W W1SK. Alimul. PaUuraa. Ky fcuirt. « Im iuimtl 
If you want the best coal in the city you can get it of 
Illinois Coal Compa. „ , v.' j he. .Jles the celebrated 
CHUKCHES. Tbere waa ao mucb noise ln Ibe 
gallery at tbe opera bouee Saturday 
nigbt tbat ball tbe play wae aot en-
enjoyed by tbe audience. There 
were at least half a dosen policemen 
down stairs, being ss usual where 
tbey were needed least, sad tbe noise 
was not s-opped during the entire 
jierformance. 
Evantville, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Lin* 
(i«urd and ui»oi-.l by 1' --
Tennessee and t)bio Hiver Tranx[Kir-
^ latiou (A i jS IM I f l lu^ f l ' 
No clinkers, no tfirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or f tores. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal a n d you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
Kor »t|«. raw*, try i*»«*a oa T-*m*. Ar 
Un— aiMl ail Wr-trni 8'»l»», sad further 
Information, call ou >uur local UrSet ageni. 
or write . . 
K . r . U . M A T T H E W S . S T.A.^ X LOUIS VI LLK^K Y 
Evĵ fsvllie is!><J I'a.lti At. l'<okeUt i Dally excep 
Cfra.JOK Ft*WLBK and JOHN S HOPKINS lx»r«- Paducati at 1» .*» o deck a HI 
I adtv uli .and t'alro l*arket Line- i llally except 
Miuday i 
SU-am-r Hit "K PQWLKlC 
L- »ve» P«ittieab al 1 a. tu. 
J. H. VOW LICK, StiiH. 
A B L K K 
G a l t \ H o u s e Nashville. * St-: . * Railroad 
pAi'cyau ASP Msarwif DITMJOS 
X sorts aai'»* 
y i E & s s x z r ffs:s 
l , L. . IUVU . » :» - » ' * » n" 
» . iC-kZi •••• « > - » " > s c a n . 
ijk»,o,u»>w. * * ' 
sowrw a-c.i. 
. r . .in. ' * pm - l « s . » » lltpu. 
Attorney* at - Law 
125 fivFourtl^Hpstair»-
Sleaoer.pb.r lo OflBr*. ' 
^ v - | H A S RKJ IOVKI ) T O 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D S t R E E T 
-iVS'here you can find a complete Kjje 
W A L L P A P E R , X 
W I N D O W ' S H A D E S , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o u n i n a c 
SEE ME. 
JaB , A a G l a u b e r ' s 
l ivery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
j X I ^ x | 
ELEGANT Cka^tlAGES, ^ 
ITE8T-CLA88 DRIVERS, % 
BEST'^TTENTION TO BOARDERS 
s i a b l e — C o r n e r T f t H j i i d Washington S t r u t s 
Paducah- Electric Co. 
INCuarORATED. 
M . It LOOM, Pres. Q I B O W L A X D , Treas. F . M Kiraxs. Sec. 
S T A T I O N 217 N . SECOND 8T. 
f - -
You can t u n your "SghU eg any time—wbenerer you a e « l then. W e 
give continuous service d a y i u d night. We don't use trolley,wire currents 
for lighting. It 's dangerous.' V ^ r a t e s : I ^ 
Ovor 10 lights to 26 lights)^6c per light per month. 
Over 35 lights to 10 lights, ftc pel light i « r nxinth. 
. • i 
These low rr tes for 24 hours' service apply when bill is pdU before 
5th of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
, Vice Prest. sod Mgr. 
American l'lsn 
day. 
Kooms only $1.00 
anagcr. 
Ulu Ailu car arrrwe Ik-i Pa 
.n, Meiaplt»», NaatbTi!)̂  aud 
Tenn l'tia» csjctl̂ ction lor Al 
FU au 1 br S.. Mk 
, / r'.auaa*. 1>«an •«»»» all r»*lnl# 
Kt»r rnnk*r lafuriaaUoo c*li on 
, l) p A M-nrtpl la. T-n* VV 4. 
and T A Naoheill*. Tena 
B t p »n* r * f - I ^ H n * . 
.U.IMIUVCKNTKAL KA1LHOAI. 
^\e re ai wa\• tbe first to show 
In all tbe latee-
design. and ivilvnt They're in DOW 
readV fiw your is^j ei l 1011 
Kinest line of 
Picture M o u l d i n g s 
In tli| Cl\y. 
Hs . e jou see* the Jates'. • 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices lieaeunal|e for ( i O O b Kock. 
L P. B A L T H A S A R , 
423 B w s y . t 'idtgf P i u i x a Hot »x 
,lb. . u-.i un 1*1 i .. 
^ m™ ImOmmmU 
caxryias PsU« aa NflH 
P^doeab Lt.aWrlUs 
wins tot** »» • P ••» 
f..r a0 p-int. 
1 k-krt nairm. Hmn.waf 
THE BETTER NEW YORK. 
Upon the road which New Yok has bffn tresding thii half-score years 
there la st Last BO turning back. The 
Ktrests evacuated by the trucks hav® 
been occupied by ths children, th^ 
truckman's with the wst, for the want 
pf halter playgrounds, and the truck, 
man bas abandoned the fight; and 
w here they crowd thickest,pia.rgroun<i* 
of their own are being fitted up for them 
la achool and park, "Heieaftej- no 
schoolhouss >ha)l be constructed in the 
filly ol Vew York without an open play-
proimd .nttoched to or used in copiic^ 
1 io» with the same,** aayc one cf ths 
briefest but most l>eneflcenl crer 
eracted by the people of ihe st-.c of 
f i fW Y«l"-W, li Ik ail there Is cf It. bat It 
stand* for n {TfK>ddcol. No child of New 
York, poor pr rich, shall hereafter be 
despoiled of his birthrifrht^a t-liance to 
play; and as for the streets, does any-
one imofffnc that New Yorkers will erer 
t»e" persautlc*! to barter swr»y lheir* 
clean and noiseless pavements nnd purs 
sir for the whirling duat-clourls, the , 
summer stenchea, and the winteT 
slougha of old, seasoned with no matte? 
what mess of political pottage? If an, 
he la grieroualy mistaken. Col. War 
!i(r haa shown ua that the atreets of 
New York can be cleaned, snd any 
ftfture city government, no matter how 
corrupt or despotic, will hare to reckon 
with bim And rlprht well the enemj knows It; he msv not refrain from pick-
ing our pockets in toinr^, but he will 
»t least hare to do It with due regard Ln 
the decencies of llfe.t 
ytillberry JVnd Is and tn tts 
pisc« have come graas and flower* an<1 
•unahlne. Aeroas the Bowrry, where 
SJ4.000 human belnes were shown to 
lire out of s'jrht and reach of a frrrrn 
spot, four of the most crowded bloehe 
\>ecn seized tor demolition, to 
make t«K»in for the two •mall parks de-
insndcd by the tenement house com-
mission Bo 'e aHey, redolent of filth 
and sqtMllcr and wretche*lnesa. Is to 
and Ihe ckltdlja of that teeming neif^h 
t»orhood are to hare a veritable little 
Coney Island, with *andhllla and ahella, 
established al their rrrr doors. Who 
cen doubt the Influence It will hare 
upon young lifea heretofore framed In 
gutters 2 
1 Question whether the jrrestest 
wrong done the children of the |>oor In 
t'ie p u t hss not been the esthetic star-
ration of their lires rather thsn the 
physical Injury. Against the latter, 
provision "has Seen made by stringent 
tenement-house laws, by the vigorous f 
warfare upon child labor, by the ex-
tension of ths law's protection to 
stores and factories, and by ths rentrlo-
tIon of ths sweat shop srU. Tn the park 
to be laid out by the Sehlff fountain. 1n 
the sbsdow of the Hebrew institute-
one of ths noblest of rhsrltles—a great 
public bath Is to rise upon the site of the 
preeent rookeries, hnrMniper of other* 
ta Mivns. All sbout, new scbo*lhon*e« 
srs irolng up, on s plsn of structurnl 
perfection and architectural ercellence 
at which earlier school boords would 
have stood ajrhaat. The first l i t t le for the schools haa been fought and won. 
Qnd though there be mmpeigntng ahead withsnt stint on that score, ths 
<t$f la hi sight when every child who saka shall find s sest provided for Sim In the public school, and when, that scandal ef ths air. ths vtlxfog nf truaata anJ thieves In a Jail, q̂ all have finally e«Mcd. area aa It ta now forbid 
dea bf law. > I a < x > b O c a t u r j . 
TIN, SLITE MO \M M M 
129 South T b i r d S t n t . 
s w , 1 " "•* 
i h 1.1. |-
.„->,>.-«« • - " I » ' . l l « f . . . IH«U.. I " e.r.-* I'.. Î 
.. t̂ rh.lr r.i ' .. 
, . „ I.ilb-r 
r A I'.IIW 
W I L L A P P K B C I A X S 
V O I R T H A D E . 
TBisday and 
Sl t l l fMJ. 
n«i v<rtii«»i. 
An**** 
* lor F. J. BERGDOLL, 
PBOPBIKTOK / 
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
4 H E N T C E L K K R A T S U I 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S BEER, O f S t . Louis. 
V \ I n ^ V y i d bottlee. 
Also various tempersnce dr inkw—Sols Pop, Seltxer Water, Orange 
Cider, (linger Ale, etc. V 
Teleplion- order, filled until l iVclock at̂ nigbt during week and 12,0'clock 
Saturday nights 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streela. v P A D C C A H , K Y . 
SALOCWM ANr 
stSTAyaA"" 
I'able supplied JUh thing Uie 
market a f lo fd . 
117 BROADWAY. 
Canssd Goods c l All Kinds. 
Krcc delivery t o sll p a r V ' ' t l l e d l v 
Cot. JUi and Adsun. 
. , v-,- i.rl.»n. 
Rails n A*k f.w s;wrisi<; 
to raf* "I" 
«>r I')' « tboatarlU*-
ESTABL ISHED 1864 
Tneorix>rau»tl 1 UXI'BUl IIOB8ES1IOE1I 
\
>s sent . AOI'STD »T. 
Track Sb<*lng 
'̂vi'lll and Harness 
llivMa Specislty. 
CARR;»ac \«JD ruqav RE 
•iialill.l^' 1 




Castings Anil "PMisoeo See 
,i„l Iron Vttings. 
4 i l l kinds. 
3 1 4 S « 0 1 D W A Y . 
L |i-t.«late pmpl M |wtroni»> us 
t^iiiek and reliable vie* gusrantee.1 
Kv.rrt'rKT. 
L, HARPER, 
LNEY A T L A W , 
led to carry 
aels to any COHNKUCOURT AND HKC 
V 4 U U C A B , 
1 ) 8 T U 
REW WRIRKLE. 
W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d e 
TO CLEAN OUT WE PUT ON S A L E TOR / " , 
anil M. S. (mall iaues, worth 
e, wercj|2 00. ^ 
Lb » 3 O f , ^ 
DC*, w i n . handsome ^ 




Iu Concealed W e a p o n Cases -
Court at Melber 
He Wanted to Bluff a Show 
M a n a g e r 
|1 t i—Lad i e s ' Dong..la WeJta, T u m i 
from $3 Ot) to H.OOr - . 
11.60—Ladies' Dongola Fskr Sbtch, f o r winter uae, 
$2.00—Lsdics Dongola Welt*, broken sixes, worth I 
Say t>H—Laitiea' Lace or buttoa O l Blood, New Toea, 
^ s worth 13.00 
|v Laiiea' I.ace or Button Welta, all new toee/lurt^ » 3 and $4 
t l US—Lailiea' Dongola Spring Heels, Welta, beet, chesf at »3 00. 
I $ 2 2J- Man'" Enamel Calf Bais, sizes broken, were »old hf M 00. 
$ 3 Men's Pat. Leatbi r j Needle Toe, sizes broken, sold at Ai.50. 
$3 uo Men's Brwafl Toe , Kangaroo, Cong , sold at $6.0*. 
10 cents bu\s CbiM's Rubbers, heel, sixes broker. 
25 cents buys Man's Rubbers. clogs, sine* broken 
25 t . 60 bujs T"r?'.' Rubbers. 
F u l l line of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
A T P R I C E S G I V E N H O N E O f T H E 
* S E N T OUT ON A P P R O V A L . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
Campbell-! 
110 8. flird Strut. TtltpM)M 
• P i t t s b t t r f c h a n d M c H e 
T h e B e s t o K t h e M a r k e t . 
Metropolis Clippings for K i m l i a i 
Co. 
Pittsbttrib Coke 
S A V E Y O U R 
Cast-Oi l Clothing 
AMD SHOES. 
I will BUY H * « t * Cash. ' 
l loasewives ijkn find many articles 
about the hooU too ranch worn for 
wear, but\oo f o o d to throw away. 
Gather tbem jtD and semi tbem to me 
or notify me b*j>ostal card and I will 
call for tbem. 
Parties desiring good *eoso«l hand 
clothing or at*>A wlH find a large a»-
aortment at my place \ 
Shoes r e p a i W l . \ W * bate first-
class workmen employed, and can do 
your work on short not io } ; will call 
for your repair wofk if aotified an 




Louisville. Ky-.Jan. 11.—Weather 
fair and colder tonight and Tuee-
LOCAL MENTION. 
Special Ssle T o m o r r o w . 
Tomorrow is tbe day for Nosh ' s 
A rk special sale on glassware. 
Don ' t forget it. E v e r j piece of 
glsssware in tbeir immense stock Will 
be marked down to coet price. 
Marr iage at Grand R ivers . 
Mr. Marsh Veal aud Miss Lida 
Lewis, well kuowrf^iung people of 
Grand Risers, were married yester-
day at the home of tbe bride, Kev. 
Sbeflner. of tbe M. E. Church of-
ficiating. 
O ur Boy Fainted. 
Salter and Martin' Mammoth snd 
originsl production of Uncle Tom's 
Cabin drew two large crowds at Mor-
ton's Op«rs llouse Saturday, and 
was very creditable. A t the even-
ing performance tbe colored g allery 
was so packed that one colored boy 
fainted. 
Mr. Cltff Jiaell, of Msyfleld, 
in tbe city yeeterday. 
Mr. Jim Lally left yesterday for 
llumbolt Tenn., to work. 
Rev. M. L. Calhoun will preach 
at tbe Union Gospel Mission tonigbt. 
Mr. John Meyers is dangerously 
ill st his home on Washington street. 
State Secretary Rosevear, of the 
Y . M. C. A . is in tbe city today. 
Miss Mag Griffin has returned 
from a several months visit to Ar-
kansas. 
Agent Mulvihill, of Brooklyn, has 
been in Pinckneyvtlle on a visit to his 
family. 
Mr. A d Curd, of Mayfleld, visited 
his brother, Jesse <3. Cord, and wife, 
yesterday. 
Miss Willie Stone, of Kultawa, 
will arrive in a few days on a visit to 
Miss Ilsttle Clark. 
Mr. J . E. English went to St. 
Louis at noon today. From there be 
will go to New York. 
Miss Emma McKnight left this 
morning for Nsabville snd Terra 
Haute, Ind. , on a visit to her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hog wood, of 
South Sixth street, are parents of a 
11 pound boy, born last night. 
Miss Elisabeth Ksdss left IsH 
night for her home in Owsosboro, 
aft*.- a visit to Mrs. J. Norton 
Moore. 
Mr. Dsve Reeves, o( Marshall 
county, ia in tbe city today. Hs has 
announced as candidate for sheriff in 
lhat county. 
Chief Dis|>alcber Allen Jorgenson 
Is takiog a vacation of a few days. 
Mr. Bennett is iu his place and Mr. 
Alvey is on tbe night force, tempo-
I rarily. 
Miss Flora Dickie will Under her 
friends a reception in honor of her 
sixteenth birthday on next Wednes-
day evening, tbe l f l h , st the resi-
dence Ki her mother, 634 South 
Sixth street. . 
The Sun Job Office is Prepared 
to Do It Promptly and 
In Best Style. 
E N T I R E N E W O O T F I R . 
T y p e and Presses—Latest Styles 
—Firs t -C lass W o r k m e n . 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION GUMIITEEP. 
The St a Job office Is 
do every clsss of printing in first-
class style. Everything in it is new 
snd of Ibe Istest styles snd tbe office 
is io charge of first-class men wbo 
know^jfood work when tbey see it and 
know well how to do It. Kspemal 
a *otion will be ',iven to this depart-
ment of our bostons and Ibe Si s of-
fice will lie pre).ared to meet all fair 
competition. Messrs. Al . Yoqng 
|and Mike Korta. wbo srs well known 
to tbe local trade, will have charge of 
this d e t r imen t and will lie found 
ready at all times to make estimates 
soil give prices. 
The St x Job Office is in tbe field 
for its full share of tbe business and 
, will a. sll times guarantee sslisfsction 
wilh sll work delivered from its Job 
rooms. 
You esnnot sfford to leave tbe St'N 
office out of considerstion in placing 
your orders for sny kind of printing. 
People in the Melber section of tbe, 
county do ool hsve to spply to Gov. I 
W illiam U . Bradley fur a pardon. 
whenever tbey are sentenced to Jail j 
for ten days for carrying a pistol. 
The accommodating magistrate Just 
sus|ieods judgment in tbe jail sent-
ence aod the pnsooer j e t s off with a 
fine. This is the' w i y be did Laith 
Menser st Melber Ssturdsy. Meuser 
" toted s gun" aod wss tiued $25 aod 
given ten days tin jail. Tbe 
convivial magistrate blandly an-
spounced Jhat the jail sentence would 
be suspended sod the defendant then 
replevied his fine. 
Tom. Henry snd Josh Beasly were 
tried for too much Christmas hilarity, 
which ended in s general fraternal 
light, Henry Besslev getting almost 
killed. Josh was Hoed 1260 and 
costs and the others to cash. 
Cases against McCage and Bud 
Bracken, for breaches of the peace, 
were continued until Friday, wheu 
they will lie tried at Masssc. 
DIED THIS AETERROOR. 
C I T Y 60T I H E W O R S T OF IT. 
The Cl tv W s s Gett ing H O 
Month Now They Get 




Mrs. 0. W Breuhans Pi 
Away, 
W i f e of ibe G e r m a n Evange l ica l 
P r e a c h e r . 
Mrs. O. W . Breubaus. wife of tbe 
pastor of tbo l ie iwsn Evangelical 
church, died at 1:46 thia afternoon, 
after an illness of several waeks of 
catarrh of the stomach. 
She was formerly Miss Haber, 
daughter of Rev. Jamea Huber. of 
Attica. N. Y . , wbo has been tele-
graphed and srill arrive tomorrow. 
Tbe deceased was sbout 26 years 
of age, snd was married to Rev. 
Breuhaus Isst July. She was s moat 
estimable lady, and the bereaved 
husband, friends aad relatives hsve 
tbe sympathy ot all. No arrange-
ment for the funeral have been 
THEY WILL MOVE. 
Marshal Collins Breaks 
Another Den. 
L'P 
A l i c e K d w a r d s Ordered to B reak 
t > Housekeeping. 
Yesterday afternoon Marshal Col-
lins and Officer Sutherland visited a 
house of ill repute kept by Alice Ed 
wsids on North 11 lb street, below 
Houseman's grocery, and ordered tbe 
woman and all her siren aasocistss 
to move without any delay. 
There has been considerable com-
plaint lodged against the bouse, and 
Ssturdsy night there was a regulai 
knock down snd drag out light, 
preiiared tu The Kdwarda woman is the woman 
wbo figured in the Brooklyn murder 
of Rev. Ladd, for which John I .em-
ley ' ' went over tbe road'' for life. 
The women said tbey could go if 
given a week or two. and Marshal 
Collins gavrtbeiu until Wednesday. 
Tbey have already beeo driven out of 
several localities. 
PIANO FACTORY 
T H E F I R S T Y E A R . 
G r a n t e d a D ivorce 
Mrs. Lens Hammond was (ranted Supt. Da\ia Has a Credi table K c c 
s divorce from her husband, Chas. ___ 0 r d . 
D. Hammond, in tbe circuit court 
Saturday. Hammond is tbe young 
msn wbo hss figured extensi 
sbsdy transactions recently, 
believed to be mentally deranged. 
iitely in 
sRn is 
M d e . t .lean Papers. 
Twenty for five cents st this office. 
Ysstsrdsy closed the first yesr for 
Supt. Dsvis, of the Municipsl hlec 
trie Light plsnt. During this time 
there has not been an accident, every 
j lamp of the plsnt, which is now do-
ing more tbsn iu capacity calls for. 
has lieen lighted during every night, 
and there is nothing whatever to 
complain of in regard to Mr. Davis' 
good work. 
A Htereoptiron Explosion Causes 
Excitement. 
| 
the Small Blase Soon Kkt ln . 
gu » h e d — A Nun Yea te rday . 
U N E X P E C T E D B A T I I . 
W a l k e d Off the Fer ry Dock and 
Almost D r o w n e d . 
Yesterdsy afternoon an unkuown 
colored man came nesr beinf 
drowned off the ferry boat dock 
Brooklyn. He asked Cspt. Owen to 
bring bim to Psducah, au.l while go-
log towards tbe boat wslkeil off into 
tbe river. He wss so badly fright-
ened tbat in floundering around be 
got under tbe dock aotl was rescind 
with no little difficulty by tlie crew 
of tbe iH.at, then being stowed away 
over the boilef»"to dry out. 
THE S:0RT HAS A MORAL 
Mat or D. A . Yeiscr bail his leg • 
bssutifully pulled last week. It was 
au admirable manner in which tbe 
chief executive was "wo rked , " and 
shows how well some of our officials 
look after the city's loteraaU. aod al-
low personal i ce hugs to run away 
with them. 
Tbe facu arc that he fell out wilh 
Manager Lew Waters, of tbe Wind-
sor T b e a t e 1'ompany, t>ecau*e tbe 
latter declined to pay two of tbe ac-
tresses a salary they claimed waa due 
them. Tbey appealed to the mayor, 
who, although having no authority in 
such matters, told the manager that 
if he did not pay the woman's board 
bills st the hotel he would exact s li-
cense of 120 a day from the show, 
instead of 12, tbe amount tbey had 
been pa) ing Uofortunstely tbe I. 
reposes tbe sutbority in the Msyor to 
issue a license to shows from 12 to 
920 s day, making it discrstionnry 
with him wlfat lo fix the amount. 
Tbe mayor put it at the lowest notch, 
which wss 12 a day, $60 a month. 
Thia, of course, went into 
he city treasury. The mayor 
insisted on mixing himself up in an 
affair ia which be waa not inUrested, 
however, aod when be attempted to 
extort a license of 120 • dsy, the 
show people employed an attorney 
and learned that they oould gel s 
license for six months for 160, in-
stead of paying $60 for ooe month. 
They had ~ been paving 
at tbe rate of 1600.00 
a year, but tbe Mayor 's action re-
sulted in their demanding a license 
tor six months for (60. sr.d tbe city 
didn't lose but about (260 by tbe 
transaction. 
Tbe show women whose salaries Ihe 
mayor atumpted to have paid, hsve 
sent tbe money for thel' trunks, au.l 
they have been sliip|ied to tbem. 
hUGITIVEŜ  FROM ILLINOIS. 
Our been 
R E M O V E D T O 112-114 N. 3RD 
In the II P 
Com pin t l»ui d fyi nesr 
Ilroadw sy. next door to the 
llicke * hob sale Incise 
B e g i n n i n g 
M o n d a y , J a n . 11 . 
Ijadies' .Fancy I l i f e lhat l.ate 
been sold at ttk and 75c a piir 
beretcfore, w j t goa t 25c a pair. 
In the next tew weess several 
thousands of dollars worth 
of .lesUrtTt dry goods 
and general m j r.harulisc will be 
sold at marsskously low prices. 
You are earieslly so l i c ' e l to in-
spect our stock. 
T h e H . P . S . C o 
f i r E. B. HARBOUR. 





M e guaraulce thi\*to\e to nso less fuel snd give more hrs^ than any 
other SoftT 'oal Stove oi i the market. We guaraulee every atova sold by 
us. We hsve this stove fa three sixes. Also s full line of au.ves ^f every 
description carried in stock 




L I U : H A T C H E T ) 
1'ADl'CAH, KY. 
W a . K A L I S . Phone 53. tiao. LsHXHAan. 
E a d e s & L e h n h a r d , 
v 
v V 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, C O A L 
Two Boys Arrested 
Phillip*. 
hy officer 
R J E M O V A L . 
\ \ IS T H E L E A D I N G 
T. 
- - C O A L - -
IN THE CITY. 
Ihffcr-Msrk 
(irtre^es fry in 3rd fcJB No*-
125 COURT ST 
Try a load and sou Will lie (onvincesl that Jit 
and (.est. We will appreciate a share of your patronage 
s specialty. 
Ibe cletbeal. hottest 
Presold delivery 
W a n t e d at X e t r o p o I K Ro t 
No Ser ious Charge . 
Staple 
for 
E V I D E N T L Y T H I E V E S . 
As a settlement of ihe estsU of B. 
Weills, Sr., (deceased), must I * 
msde by Februsky 1, 1SSI7. sll psr-
lies knowing tbemsMves indebted to • —-
the tirm of B W cilia A Son will rail j -p. W i l l e t ' s 
at onee and settle. Respectfully, 
If 116 B. WHLIS A SOI. r o u n n 
— — Mr. J. T . W illet, the livery stable 
' ' ' man. has heard nothing of the two 
The book keeping class will re. n P ) i r ( „ „ h o h i r e < 1 . b o r M > D < I , , 
some IU studies tonght, after s Imef last Tuesday sod have never returned, 
holiday. Every mrmlier is request- T h , y c W n w d t o f r , , m c l l ( t o D . 
ed to lis present llusioess men's 
gymnasium class insets at S o'clock 
•On'ght. v-
* A Dy ing cond i t i on . 
Jim Smith, s well known colored 
barber, wbo has been down with con-
sumption for the past year, is io s 
dying ooodition. 
An explosion occurred at2 o'clock 
this sfternoon in L. C. Girsrdey's 
pisno factory,' ove rE W. Bockmon's 
grocery, cornor of Seventh snd 
Court streeU. 
The scci.lent bap{>en«d in the var-
nish room, and some fine lumber snd 
rubbish . ought fire. The force re-
moved the goods to the front end ss 
l!ugg> Not rspi.lly ss |«.ssiljle, and msanwbile 
iK.tb the fire .lepartmeoU arrived 
from Central and lbs South Hide sU-
tions. The l.lsie wss smsll and was 
soon extinguislie.1 The explosion is 
thought to hsve been of a stereoptl-
Con apparatus. 
Livingston countv. Mr. t i ir .nley „ , t „ t h . i tbe fire 
Marshal McNult, of Msyfleld, . . . " " " " , ' h ' ' ^ ' c l , 
in tbe city this morning and say. the " I " " " 
W O U L D - B E ROBBERS. 
But T b e v Couldn ' t F ind Ant th lng 
T b e y Wan t ed . 
l.a*t night burglars entere.1 the 
reaideoce of Mr. August HaxotU. at 
the western extremity of Jackson 
street, while there wss no one st 
boo e, ami went through tbe bouse 
with remsrksl.le sbandos Tbey 
turned the beds upside down in their 
effort to flod mooey, evidently, snd 
ended up by eating all tbev could 
find bandy. Nothing of value ass 
missed. 
Msrshsl Grimes, o( lirookl.s.., III 
wired Marshal Collins this morning 
to arrest Lyman Wilaon snd Omsr 
Rose, two young men wanted at Me-
tropolis. 
Tbey left Metropolis yesterday 
toot and walked to Brooklyn, thou 
coming to l'aducah by l>oat. 
. Officer Sherman Phillips watched 
si .out tbe wharf for some time, but 
waa unable to find tbe fugitives Us 
wslkeil op to Fourth street aud there 
rau across them and took tbem both 
in a friendly embrace to the lockup. 
The Masssc county authorities were 
wired aod are ex|>ected this afler-
noon. 
The 
S C H O O L ROOM. 
Diphther ia Scare 
Over-
b. Now 
schools today started 
Fo 
S K U L I . CR l 'M I IED. 
A Lost 
A very 
on Mouth Sixth 
ington and Olark 
I f c f r ^ - Ing last week. - Tbe 
" liberally rewarded If 
E. Boone's residee 
South Sixth street. 
Sham, 






Al l numbers of fi. P . O . K . s r » 
rsqussud to meet tonigbt a» 8 
o'clock In take action o « tbe death 
of ... r Bnither Al f P R..gera, 
E. C. Gleaves, E . U. 
j Qniniaa al/rteleon Soeles' 
(•tors. 
dsrksys wsre there Isst week 
SAFE: B L O W H R S 
R i e n k Into |a House at W a t e r 
Val ley 
Marsbsl Collins waa notified tbat 
last nigbt burglars blew open s ssfe 
st Wster Valley and stole bslf s doz-
en raxors. Ooe door of the ssfe was 
blown opeo but nothing else wss sto 
lea, and the name of the owner was 
not given. Tbe police sre on the 
lookout for the thieves. 
/ 
P r imary Ordered . 
I he Democratic county committee I 
of Marshall county met last Salur.lat 
nnd ordered s primary election to In' 
bald In tbat county April IOth. j 
There are already ssveral candiduas 
" la Marshall 
unusual had happened 
I 
Yesterday morning the lire depart-
' iiient was called to Tenth sod Mad-
ison street A small blase in a col-
ored dwelling near the railroad was 
extinguished with Babcock's. 
t 'Inert.I This A f t e rnoon . 
Tbe f.inersl of the late Mr. 
Adolph Irfvy occurred from the fam-
ily residence on North Sixth street 
this afternoon st 2 o'clock, under the 
auspices of Hsrmony Lodge, B 'Nai 




ousl election of di 
twe l ve months will 
o f f i ce of t ju i g l ey A 
p. in. | II, at 7:Jo 
Loaa an-
for ensuing 
place at the 
January 
U t t 
Eight |n a Sa loon a l Metropol is . 
Jesse Ysrbough snd Will Cslboun, 
colored, engaged in s qusrrel over s 
gsme of craps at Pat Morelsnd's ss-
loon In Metropolis Ssturdsy SDd 
Ysrbough wss struck in the head 
with s suck of wood and is not ex-
pected to recover His skull was 
fractured aod be will likely he .lead 
by tonight. 
A R S t rAls O F T H E I.IINGS. 
A Man o l the County Seriously 
O r 
Mr Ma( 'age, of Ifoaslngton, this 
county. Is st the Boyd-tVhlU infirm 
sr> tinder trestment for slisceas of 
Ibe lungs. He csme In yeeterday In 
quiU a serious condition, but Is bet-
tor today. 
Breach of the Peaor. 
Buck McGebas, Gsorgs McC.etiee 
aad t-sors Prror were arrsste.1 and 
locked op by Officer Frank Esker 
this sfUrnoon on s cbsrge of com-
ssiting a breach of tbe peace. Back 
MeUebee claims tbst ths others cut 
him on ths chin 
The public 
with s boom. r seversl dsys psit 
tbe stteudancs bas been considerab-
ly deplete! by re|K>rU of prevalent 
diphtheria. 
There was never in tbe ipiniou of 
Supt. McBroont. any dang, r, but a 
great many of tbe children sUved 
away and did not return until today. 
bslurdsy every school building iu 
Ibe city was tin,roughly fumigated, a 
bsrrel of sulphur being used in escb 
one. 
D E A T H o p MK. JOHN M Y E g 8. 
We have a 




lireisc,I aod Live l'thdtry. 
Kv. r j thing so!d a t ] Isjtuta pricea 
and drlitere.1 to sny |mrt of ttHsciiv 
T. D U L A N E Y & C 0 , \ 
12H Court St 
V \ ^ 
Office and Yard, 9th aod Harrison 
- C -
HAVE YOUR 8AKIN6 
T H E 
DONE 
REMOVAL 
\ I . M A R 
rbe well-ku<»wn clothing raerchaoli 
h B o n Ton B a k e r v . " ; H a s M o v 8 ( l , r o m 1 2 0 , 0 1 1 6 2 ( i 
* . . V ' T w o doors tdwar.Vltr.,».lway. A lull line of C l X I T H l X t ; We wifl^l., it ohea|s.'r than 
you can at tH.me. ' 
Fresh Bread and 
Cakes 
A lssys .II\ hand. G i v e us your 
orders, t Spoils de|vered to any 
part of the t ity. 
Fred Greif. 
Seventh and Washin^t^n S's.\ 
— ¥ 
T w o doors t.Var.l,Broad way. A full line of c t x j T l f l J> 'G 
1MHITS, S l l l t t S H A T S au.l G E N T S ' Ft R ^ l h H I . W i S 
constancy on hahd. The ches|N.st and U~<t store ik the city. 
i n ; S. Second Street-
TA. M A R K S , 
The GenU' l o t outer . 
L ) o h ' t Get Mad 
Af te r a L inge r ing l l ln.ss o f a 
Compl ica t ion o l Diseases 
Mr. W a , Myers, of this city died 
this afternoon at 1 :4i o ' c l o c k , after 
a lengthened illness of a comp'ica-
tion of diseases defendant mainly (>n 
liver (Complaint. Tbe deceased' "VI I ".I'll. 
ra^pe ted cilisen snd lesves five 
sons Frsnk, Ernest, Joho, Jr." Wil-
Usui and Albert and two dsughlers, 
Christina and Mra. Julia Switxer.' 
Funeral amngemenls have not beeo 
deUrmlnesl. 
A G<K>D P O S I I ION. 
s 
Mr. El l iott Mitchell Goes to Stile.. 
Mr Eillott Mitchell left this morn-
ing for>Stiles, this connty, to assume 
cbsrge of tbe Stsndsrd Oil Com-
pany's suve factory. The |«wni„n 
is quiU s lucrative, ss well ss s re 
sponsible one, ami the company has 
acted wisely in making the selection 
it did. 
l i e Is Kecov i r lng . 
Tbe colored railroad msn picked 
up oo tbe streeU sbout a week ago 
very much deranged, is slowly re-
covering snd will in s few days 
released His nsme Is George Wil-
Hams, snd be lives at 827 Bank 
street, Louisville. He waa a brake-
man on the rast soil of tbe I. C. , and 
rttn from Louisville to Central CITJ. 
He claims tbst s womsn gave him 
poison io whisksy. Deputy Jailer 
Grady had bim rubl>ed with coal oil 
and turpentine yeeterday, ami be Is 
new restored to bis Hgbt mind. 
OVERBY'S BAND 
Ls'vcap^red to furnish 
F I R M - C L A S S M U S I C 
SOB 
BALLS, ?AFTT1ES 
A N D O P E N I N G S . 
TUBUS 
T* l - 160. Ei.V OvMtirt, 
Res. 40C N. I2tlt Su VAUnsge r 
At yourself on Chriatruas when you comuience to eat ca » l> aod al 
the sweet things which mst< your t n th a die, U . ause you didn't 
have them V'teoded to in lime to savesjou all tV ' |«ln sn.l annoy-
suce. " I t fknever Uxi I s l e , " so come oh now and hsve that decay-
ed t<s.th tilled and W ready lo eat anything you wariy without fear 
for Ihe consesjuencee. . ^ 
DR. C . E . W H I T E S I D E S . 
MT*. f, Wel h. who rs-fnrril̂ T? 
clawa aiyle. lutwi r̂ ax ihat.l̂  
nl-he-tl with th»- <r*ry br*i ibp niarkfi 
ENTIRELY HEW 
Is what everytMrf you get out of my 
store will lie. \te sre throwing out 
everything in'' tb i way of cliemicsls 
which sre not linA vlass. We wttnl 
you to have tli^ ijesfsnnd if you get 
it here that Is w/ikt itWill lie, 
J a n u a r y 1 6 . 
Is I lie day we mk open\ for business 
an.l when we .a**i l.uAnesi Is what 
WI wsui. Wefwa^it yo^ to Some lo 
the 
The Rabbit's Foot 
Restaurant 
c io r u i 
" l i en at all 
Everything 
style. 
Prices reasons I 
llead.piartors 
r SALOON. 
rs. day au.l nigl.t. 




Dock M duire, 
I.KW WATS 
X rOKKM 
1) I' J. rrr M D, II r W i u . m . ^ » M t, 
d p w l i n g , V 
sn.l on ths dsy we don't 
thelher yon fmy anj lh >g or 
yon eletsr ind give you 
W . B. M - | ' h K K W » S s \ 
i j R I \ S V i H K , 
N . K CornerVotirtl/an<l ikisdway. 
JUETT WILLIAMSON. 
Physicians y n d Surgeons 
? ni-
Oltlcc, No l l i l ' . N B m e . l . a y , 







mis^jon 10 cenU. 
L.&7X. 
R PAINTER, 
